The Architecture and Children Program uses the built, natural and cultural environment as a window to study the world and the ideas, laws and principles that govern it. Students learn in an interdisciplinary way through design and the guidebook is ready for teachers to use now. Order this book or poster set now and you will transform the way you teach in an integrated way.

Name: ________________________________

School or Organization: ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________

Email: ________________________________

Product / Cost per Item
A&C Guidebook (95 pages).................................$35 each
CORE Poster Set (18 sheets)...............................$75 each
Southwest Poster Set (8 sheets).............................$60 each
Northwest Poster Set (8 sheets).............................$60 each
Shipping Flat Rate (USPS Mail).............................$5 each

Mail Completed Form To:
9 Tumbleweed NW
Albuquerque, NM  87120
or email scanned form to info@architectureandchildren.com

Please make checks payable to School Zone Institute
Purchase Order issued upon request.

Please list - Product x Quantity x Unit $  = Total

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________